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INSIDEVIEW:

DESIGNING
QM2
A conversolionwith Slephenpoyne,
Porlll
by

RichordH. Wogner
IthoughStephen
Payneacknowledges
thatcreating QueenMary 2 was a team effort, he is the
I
lone who is crediredwith designingtheship. In
thisarlicle.he outlinessomeof thelhinkingundertying
thisgreatshipandexplainswhy the shipis as sheis.
me Concepl
WhenCamivalCorporationpurchased
Cunard
in 1998,it deteminedthat it wouldhaveto builda new
ship to take over the transatlanticservicefrom the then
3l year-oldQE2. But whatrypeofship to build? "One
ofthe big challenges
tlratI hadwasto convinceeverybody that if we were going to continuecrossingthe
North Atlantic, we had to build a truc liner and not iust
a cruiseship. My concemwasthatin crossingtheNonh
Atlantic even in fte sumfter monlhs,at times lhe
Atlanticcanreallykick up rough. A cruiseshipwould
not bethe comfortable
andsafebasein whichto havea
scheduled
s€rvice."
"Goingfiom a cruiseshiDto a liner involveda
quite radicalchange- - the thickrcssof the hull, the
powerthatyou wouldneed,andtheshapeofthe ship.A
modemday cruiseship is as voluminousas possible
wilhin her dimensions
to max;rnizelhe eamjng;I,oten-

tial. SuddenlyI wassayingto thecompany,ifyou want
to builda transatlantic
liner,you haveto havethisarrow
shap€forward,especially.You havelo move me suDerstructurebackso that it is not vulnembleto damase.
Thererrasa lot ofresistrnc€because
ever',rhing
you;o
like lhat is costingrnoneyand losingrevenueand the
like"
"l showed some pictures of the old
Michelangelo
crcssingtheAtlanticandthehure amount
ofdamagethat shesufferrdon oneofthe cissincs. I
madelhe poinlthatif tie newCunardshipwerebu-ihto
6 lesserstandardthan what I felt was necessaryand she
becamedamaged
duringa voyage,shewould immediatelyloseherreputation
andit wouldbe a very difficult
thingfor thec.mpanyto get over So I stuckout from
thebeginningsaying:'lfyouwantto do thetransaflantic
service,especially
fmm Aprilthroughto Decemb€r
like
theydid with QE2,thenyou neededthis properliner.',
Origin OfThe Design
Althoughno one had built an oceanliner in
decades,
p€oplehaddrawnup plansfor one. In fact, in
the early 1990s,Cunardhadthoughtabouta new liner.
"TherEwas a project called the e5 project. I have, in

f8ct, a set of lhe Dlans for that
ship. It was a very unusualship.
A very fast ship, it would have
donenearly 40 knots in sp€ed. It
had v€ry regimented class distinctions from the normal type
cabins right down to very small
cabins wilhout privete facilities.
Th€ idea b€ing thal a lot of studens and peoplo who wantedto
savel cut pric€ would fill up
thos€ spaces. Fo. a ship in the
modem er4 it was I very bold
step. lt would have been quite
big but cartainly not past I 00,000
tons,something
lik€ 80. Itdidnot
look like enlthiog that had gone
before, eithea. It was very, very
radically difrerent in profile."
Despite its lack of interest in operating shipE Kvaem€r
had also thought of building a
liner. "l immediately saw that a
lot oflhe things lhat they wanted
to dojust wouldn't work on a new
transatlantic liner from experienc€with QE2."
Since none of the existing planswould r€sultin I ship
that would do what Camival had
in mind, "Micky Arison said 'You designsomothingfor
us.'And that is what happenod"
"l have a personalphilosophyth.t saysbefors
trying an]'thing new, you have the best charce of successifyou look back al history Becauseyou have to
realizewhat hasworked andwhat wasfiled. Therc is so
muchaboutthis ship, ifyou look aroundcloselyyou can
s€ethat it h.s beendonebefore. All I havedoneis take
all the suc.€ssfulbits fiom other shipsand broughtit all
togetherinto lhis one new ship and added. little bit of
new technolos/ and new lhinking. That has all b€en
packag€dtogetherto cr€aleQueenMary 2."
"I first ofall took the plansofthe QE2 and I laid
them out on d desk. I lookeddt eachspacrcritically to
decide whether I thought it had worked well over the
life ofthat ship or whetheror not we shouldupdateit. I
lookedat what we do in the c.uise industryto seeifwe
collld incorporatein tie ship lhe modemthinking such
as baggageloading stores,distribution, how we might
powerthe ship, with one proviso- - I wantedto bring as
muchefficiency as I could into this ship without detracting in any way the transatlanticexperience,which was
the whole reasonthat this ship was built."
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"The challenge was to provid€ a first clsss
experiencesomethingakin to the ships of stateof the
1930s- - the old Queens,the Normandie,the Rex, tbe
Bremanand the Europa- - bul lo give lhal experienc€
to everybodyrather thanjust th€ s€lectfew that were
traveling in frst class. This ship brings all that together and brings that true first class experienceopen to
everybody."
TheSizeOfThe Ship
QueenMary2 was intendedfrom the outsetto
tak€over the trrnsatlantics€rvic€from QE2. However,
QE2 only spentpart of the ye5. on the Atlantic. She
alsodid occasionalcruisesand an artnu4lworld cruis€.
Camival wantedthe ship to havethesecapabilitiesas
well. "lt always was going to be a transatlanticliner
that could be usedas a cruis€ ship like the QE2. That
is why we kept the sarnedraft as th€ QE2."
But this presentedI problem. On her world

cruises, QE2 went through the Panama Canal.
Moreover,when shewent throughthe canal locks there
was very little room to spare. Thus,the new ship could
be no largerthanthe QE2 ifshe followed the sameroute.
Indeed.shewould haveto be smaller In order
to reducethe weightofthe ship,QE2 hadan aluminun
superstructurc."QE2 towardsthe endofher life sufrered
greatly becruseshe had a lot of aluminum and that got
verybrittleandbeingbrittle,it neededa lot ofrepaiIsall
of the time. With the bendingand twisting,the aluminum becomesbrittle whereassteel lasts a lot longer
befor€ it reachesthat ooint."
Therefore,Paynewa ed QM2 to be all steel.
But makinSher all-steelship within the dimensions
r€quircdto transitthe PansmaCanal "would havemeant
that shew.s abolt one deck lessthan the Q82."
"So I decidedthatthe shiphadto be bigger,too
big to go throughPanamqfor the economies
of scale
b€€aus€this ship was going to cost so much mor€than a
normal typ€ cruise ship. I thoughtQE2 only went
through the PanamaCanal once a year on the world
cruisesand I thought that was rather a big restrictionto
placeon any new shipjust for onevoyagea year. In fact,
thePanama
Canalis in theprocessofbeingwidenedand
within a few yea$ time,the QueenMary 2 will be able
to go through$e new widenedPanamaCanal."
Building her larger also meant that she would
havea morc comfortableride. "The sizeofth€ ship,the
Iengthand the width that gives you that stability tra.nslatesinto the shiphashalfthe motionsoflhe QE2. So
if QE2 were rolling l0 degrees,this would b€ rolling
five. It is a thingthat sizereallydoesmatlerwhenyou
aretalkingaboutmotion."
TheProJileOfA Liner
"l triei very hard to make surethat shehad the
classicpyramidshap€ofa sue liner andthat is notjust
for show. When she is crossingthe North Atlantic in
stoms, it is very importantthat the weight is distributed
along the length so that shedoesnot bendand twist too
muchandshedoesnot haveany sfucturalprcblems."
Along the samelines,otherclassicoceanliner
featureswere incorporatedinto the design. "There is no
otherpassenger
ship in the world todaylhat hasa bow
like QM2. Thehull platingon thisshipfor the mostpart
is nearlytwice as thick asyou would haveon a siftilar
sizecruiseship. We haveplatingof nearly38 mm in
placeswhereasit is morethanlikely to be 16or l8 on
mostofthe cruis€ships. That is to enablethis shipto
tsavelat high speedth.ough the most ahmious weather
withoutany risk ofdamagingitself but alsoto be comfortablefor the guestsand to haveconfidencethat you
arc on a well foundshipthat wasdesignedto crossthe
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NorthAtlantic."
A New PropulsionSystem
"To actually drive the ship tkough the water,
we usea technolos/called'pods." Podslook something like giant outboad motors. Susp€ndedbelow the
hull, the podsare giant ste€lstructurEswith a propeller
on the iiont. Inside eachpod is an elect c motor that
tums the propeller The propeller on the front of the
pod pulls the ship through the water .other than pushing it as in a traditionalpropellerarangement."
"Thesegive us an enhalcedpropulsionefficiencyofaroundsevenp€rc€ntoverifwejust hadnormal propeller shafu. They arc also very much quieter
thar the normal propeller shans and we can also use
them to steerthe ship so we don't needruddersor stem
thrusters."
"On Queen Mary 2, we have four of them.
They ar€ the largestpodsever built for a ship and they
weigh320 tonseach- - the weightofa 747jlmbojet
fully ladentaking off. The forward onesare fixed, all
they do is drive the ship forwards or backwards. The
aft ones can swivel around. They actually ste€r the
ship. Wefound that we did not needa rudderand if we
had e rudder it would caus€additional draSand slow
the shipdown. That is how we propeltheship up to
sp€edsof n@rly 35 miles an hour and how we maneuver the ship at seaandawayfrcm the dock whenwe are
in port."
"We hadthemon the edrly Camival ships. Thc
last two of the eight Fantasyswere, in fact, tbe first
poddedships,the ElationandtheParadise.Sowe had
a lot of exp€riencewith them snd that had proven a
goodexperience. And we had startedconside.ingputting podson the HollandAmericaships. Rotterdam,
whichwasmy lastshipbeforcthe QueenMary,wasa
shaftdrivenship but the sistership,the Amsterdam,
went to pods.So it was an evolutionaryprocess. I felt
that the amountof power that this neededfor the high
speedrun,the five or six percentsavingthatwe would
get fron havingthe pods in monetaryterms,would t€
sizable. So that is why we went with the pods."
A Big Po\9erPlanl
In order to oowerthe electic motorscontained
within her four pods,her bow thrusters,and the hotel,
QM2 needslots of electricity. Theseare provided by
four dieselenginesandtwo gasturbineengines."The
power plant is enough to power the whole of
Southampton."
"Originally, the plan was to have more diesel
enginesdown b€low. Brt the amountof lptakes(ie.
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chimneys)thal they needed,would havecut throughthe
ship.It wasthe shipyardwho saidto us,ifyoujust have
four diesels,we can havetwo gasturbinesthat we can
put at thetop ofthe ship. Thatmeansyo! will do away
with one of the big uptakesthrough the middle of the
ship. That enabledus to havea much biggerdining
room- lt alsoenabledus to havea few morecabinsas
well."
"We probably wouldn't have had the gas turbinesifwe [built anotherlinerl. Th€yarcverycostlyto
opemte. Right now the differential betweenthe fuel we
l,se in tle dies€lsand the gasturbineshasgrown apart.
So if there was a secondone, we would put another
dieselin."
A Diftcuk Funnel
Theexhaustfrom a ship'senginesexitsthmugh
the funnelon the top ofthe ship. In the goldenageof
ocean liners, these sfuctur€s becamequite prominent
and were paintedto display the company'icolors.
Furdrermore.
the distinctiveshaDeof the funnelson
gleat shipssuchas the United Statesand the Franceproclaimedthe ship'sidentity. Thus,deigninSa passenger
ship'sfunnelis a matterthatgoesbeyonditsenSineering
functionality,
"I would havedearlyhaveliked.to havehad a
muchbiggerfrrnnelon the shipbecaus€
that is afterall
thevisualrecognitionof boththecompanyandthe ship.
You think of thosegreat firnnelsof lhe QE2 and the
Camival ships,the big winged funnel- I thoughtwe
neede-d
a bold funnelon this shiD."
"But th€ ship has to get underthe Verrazano
Narows bridge [in New York harbor] and there is only
62 metersfrom tbe waterlineto the bridge. So the firnnelth.l we haveon thisshipandtheheightwe haveit is
in fact the maximumheightlhat I wasallowedto build
the funnel in order to 8et underthe VerrazanoNarrows
Bridge.'
"The big problemwith sucha squaifunnelis
thatthesmokehasa tendency
to comeout androlldown
andlandin theareawherewe havetheswimmingpools.
Theonly way we couldmakethis funnelwork properly
wssby havinga hugewindscoop,whichis muchbigger
than QE2's. we pro$essively hadto ma.keit biggerand
bigger through that iterative processin the wind tunnel
beforewe determined
that it wasactuallyworkingproperly."

ins. Que€nMary 2, however,has row on row ofbalconies.
"l was told thar the shiDh6d to match as far as
possible the rctum on invesfnent as to build a cruise
ship. So with a ship tbat was going to cost 40 percent
mor€to build and operatethana cruiseship,shereally
did h6veto havea high numberofhigh revenuecabins.
I wastold in no uncertaintermsby Micky Arison that the
only waytheshipcouldbe built wasifshe hadanexcep
tionallyhighratioof balconycabins. He said:'Wejust
cannotchargethat premiumif she is just outsideand
inside cabins.So the only way that I could do that and
€nsure that she would not be vulnerable was to completelychangethe orientation."
By placingthetwo plblic roomdecksbelowthe
cabins,Paynemadethe deckswith cabins higher above
the waterline. To further protectthe cabinsand their balconiesfrom the waves,Payneincre&sed
the heightof
both ofthe public room decks. This enabledhim to have
balconieson the lower cabin decks.
"lt wasthe first time on a Camivalshipthat we
had the public rooms right &t the bottom. Therc were
usuallyone or two decksof cabinsbeforethe public
rooms. There was a lot debateamongstthe Camival
managementwhetheror not il would work and whether
passengers
would acceptit. I said: 'Once peoplelre on
the ship and they get usedto it they won't know the differenca.'lt is like havingthe lido restaurant
orthe Kings
Court as we call it hereon Deck ?.ratherthan at the very
top of the ship. lf we have it on Deck 7, we can then
havethe wrapround promenadearld it all works olt a lot
betterthan if we have[the buffet] up top and havecabins
on Deck 7. So it was a radical cha.ngefiom everything
that we had donebefore."
SingleCabins
QE2 had a significantnumbe.of singleoccupancy cabins lhat were very popular with guests. This
feature,however,was not broughtforward into QM2.
"Wetriedto convinceCamivalto put the single
cabinson. But the rationaleis that the priceofa single
cabinto build is morethanthe doublccabins. [Cabins]
are built in a factory,massproducedand they s.rebrought
onto the ship with a forkliff truck, put into position and
weldeddown. To build20 or 30 difrer€ntcabinsto a differcnt design,cost more per unit than the 1,300standard
cabins. so Micky Arison said:'lf peoplevant single
cabins,we'lljust s€lloneb€din a doublecabin."

BalconiesOn TheNorth Atlo ic
Speclacular PubIic Rooms
ln sharp contrast to modem cruise ships, the
greatoceanlinersofthe pasthadfew ifany balconycab
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"l designedthe layoutof the ship - - wherethe
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rooms were, how they connected,whereihe staircrses
werc, the lifts - - and the stuctur€. The pillars.nd
ever]4hingI set in stoneand I wouldnt ollow lhe interior designersto alter it. I said:'lt is nol like a cruiseship
whereyou oan removepilla|s aod hopeth&teverything
is going to be all right. I do not w.nt it bendingand
twisting too much."
"So I gave lhern the spacrs and lft€ [interior
designerslworked on doing lhe designs. They sort of
bouncedideasofr me end lhings like that so we *orked
as a team. I didnt actually d€signthe interiors but they
askedmy opinion."
Payyneincorporatedinto the designfiro large
showrooms- - a plsnetadum/cinema/lectur€
hsll and a
Broadway-styletheater"The great thing on this ship is
lhe lecture Fogram and [if there werc only one large
showrcom, itl would have b€€n in use throughoutthe
day. Then it is very difficult for the big showsto do any
rchearsals. For flexibility, it was decidedto have the
two big showrooms."
Another large spectaoularroom is the Queens
Room. "That followed on from QE2.You neededa big
ballroom fo. the cocklail portiesand the dancing which
is alwaysa featue on the Cunardships."
AlthouSh the main dining .oom, the Britannia
Restaurant,is a largeroom, it was desiSnedto app€alto
diveNe tastes"lt allows you to hovein the middle sertion the l$ge baronial hall, the splendorof the tier€d
levels,and the more intimatesJeasshouldyou wish for
a more cory environrnentin which to eat. This ship
catersto a wide and very diverseclientele."
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